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U6rD1f JLUNOU
ftAft

�eacbera <tollege 1Rewa

AT CllA:aLllSTON,
ILLINOIS

NO. 12

OHAJILZ8TON, ILl.INOIB, TUalDAY, DJ!lCDIBllR IS, 1132

Kappa Delta Pi
Society Initiates

·--·

New Members

Jlligible

·

Two UDfrlendJy - a1mo1t
cauaec1 the downfall of two wellme!!lbe...., of thiJ tr"a1n1Da
ICbool Jut ft<k. Wblle tourln&
one of I.be lonely tralla - of

known

lllnlon
and Senion,
rormally imi.alled iiowiay
ltffnlng.

town

oo

of

ooe of thelt ..-ey h<lne·

back rides, - Kins and LoYe
Jost control
the lovely anlmals
the:y were r1ding and were the nc-

!""
� =: �=·=
rtdtna.
f

no junlorl and seni- of the <01·
lege were bonOred for tbelr excellent
,cbolanblP - Moodal' nen1n& wben
into
th•J were formall7 lnltlated
Kappa Delta Pl. natlooal Educational

PW
Gallop!
Gallop! Gallop!
two mllM the frlahtened p&lr
tUCPd t.t the retna..but to no ann.

:.��olm.,� =

Dlaan. Elbert Pleld,
cJunc to the saddla with all �
Dawn Nell. I.attn
ml&M and shouted for uatstance.
p.,uy, LOlllie � and nnak 3dA::
but no one wu near. Plnally MlA
Wellh.
Kini wu able IO alow her ho""'
� 1be formal eervtces held at
down IO a crot; Ulen the ot.ber
borao decided to st.. up the pme.
the c:ollip. t11e lnlttateo weni ban·
quoted at the �ytertan cbim:b. The
The two teacben faced each
lavender and .....,
oiber. MlA Kin& i. quoted
tratemi<J colon
N
Ule decontton.s
W-· carr1ed out tn
lnl that "I looked at MlA I.oYe and menu.
abe wu white. She said that I
was red... The two pain we.re able
New Teaeba Spab
Mr. Cook. the t.oaatmuter, of the
to return oalely.
Por an �" W � 1Uf'!tkm,
!'Vtnl�, tntrnduced Mr. Angu1
..-Which ts better, a sood hand or a
Neop, aa the ttnt speaker. Be pn
-t?• ult Mlaa Kina.
a short lallc on the blltory af the
Alpha chapter of Ka� Delta Pl at -..-·----·-...... ...._..
the Untvenity of DllnoLs. Mr. Aqua.
tteenl addlUon to the i>l>1>lcal ed u ·
Ve
I
the Playe rs w·u
department, la a member
11n1..-, chapter.
'The
u
B..,l McMlll&n.

�.!.:

of

�11on

of

I

Clod'

Gi

Open

House Attraction

Cl:= �t.berr.:.::;:�

of
the local - Psi chapter ol wblch he

:�
��ofof � = r!!E:��:-�J:
of

._u.on
Kal>I"' Delta Pl wblch ,...
bold - ,.... Mr. - .... th•
��to that-....
- s...11181 mm.. a - of the
chapter at the tlnlnnlty of I1.UDola,
described lbe IAunale chapter o1
chapter
"Kappa Delta Pl. 'The
Kadelptan Rntew," a quart.erl7 pul>ll·
callon af the traternlly, wu •I forth
by Illa - aa "oour<e of nluable
matertal filr - of the -.
J._ i.ws. pnoldem al the local
chapter, - Iha new m emben

Alpbal

of

b -�
·- ��
!ntolbe -� �
- '
-·..,�
-- -·

Houee m
eetlll& Tbunda:J nllbt. December 15. in the audltorlum. Meml>ln
"'111e �will
peanltted
to 1nnte .- t.o die m...uns.

The plol _,,. typical condilkX>O
of the Cl'11 War period and � a
nvld alde-llsbl on the b!stodc aruaie.
The cu& of the play lo u fallows:
the old man-- Kellam.
Thad.
Mazy, bla wlf&-Ura. Osle 1-Janl.
Union

Bokll..-len"J era......
•
Oonfederate 8oldler.- John Gillum
and au-u Jona
The cut lo beinl dlrecled by Dale
�-

��"I

1

-

I""

·••
Debt-I

p,,. ....,_,_. � ""'91 J:'o-...a:: Qr.11 �
•
· •, -·
members l&ft a l&lint wbid. lndUded ·
aaue
orel8D
their � a1 the tnWalloo cere_
� _, _ .....
lalneri. - Iba IDWal<e -- ott" th•l JUlt 'llbat'I what In Iha WU of lbe
Llfalr - to uie ..,._t oc lbe fonl&n - - will lie at 111e ......- _.,. oc the A....,.._-. !IDll
otMf·wlllchla to bebold_J....,.a&
- - pllQ9d e, tbe ..-_ A ?:IO. J1anben ._..,. will be ...
- - cm the, ed to aid In lllrUldllS dirt the J)IGb_. - lld· - wblcb - lo baft � Ille
-ld ""°"""""
lour-.
! Mr. Woad will - the .
•
filr lbe enntns - • - 0( tbe
Samce Clab Will
� of the WV - - will
- Ille - - Iha Iida In
...__
._. -.:iaDDlll'
ua
- � lbe - will be
lbe
-- -- Kr. 11praa> - Illa • - - - - .,. - .., �
- • 11119 - _..,. "' Ille 11, Ille� ot 11111_,11o...
- ... "' ... - - - - - - - lhe
day ......... ,...
.. . -..
.....,... ._ ......
Ialllo_lllr. ___ 1 .. --- ..... a .. ..... .. . - 1 ,_ ........ ID Ill* - 1111 rllllJ
--·
'11111 - - - -- - -. ......
.. ______
....
... ...;... .. -.

F

--:: 1:"

T-'L

s

=
=---- :':!.i ... ':
..

�

- •
......

. a.

.......
• ..... • •

_

._ a.on..-

PIX

OTHD

.lO'l'IVITill8

...

lien ·--·-··-·-··--··-·· !
Women ··-········--·- ·-··- 500

Total &irollme� ·--·· 840
1019
There are 183 enrolled in t.be
blah ICbooJ and 867 In the colJea<.

Oll!*m

Memben of the c:cmmlttee have been
worl<lna for oome tlme and wblle !Ina!
p1ana have not been' announced the

cbalrmen atate that one of the pyest
dances of the y ear will be (Ivon.
Amon& the acUYlUes of the Women'I
Leaau• for the year will be a serla
tea.a to be rtven by Mias Mc.Kay, dean
of Pmlbe.rt.on Hall .
L&lt Thursday
unit nine wu encertalned. Datea for
the uext teu have been announced.
Theee wtl1 be stven before the holidays.
They are: unit two, Tueaday at 4:00
in the Hall; unit seven. Thunday at
4:00 at the same place; unJt four,
Tu-y. Dec<mber 20, at 4:oo in the
Ball. liemben of the unlta ""' IU'led
to be _..,1..

of

I

Two

.

� 1::
599

Mu1ne M.aoolm, 1enen1 cbalnDan
tor t.ht annual Wom.en's t.earue danee,
bu &11llOW1Ced January 10 lfa the
tentative date for the Adami- daooe.
The cbalrmeo for the varioua cmnRqiers, fa..,.._ .

creue over that for \he winter
quartrr In 1031 '1'1>•.... ..,.. an In·
..._ of 179 for lbe hlab ICbool
and collep over that of t.be prevt.
OllS ,....- Of thla number 80 were
men and 99 wcmen.
The n..� :ire :z fol!.tr.r-:

-··--·-··--·--·--·--

Concert Band Will

8-oecial

Nomben

\n

Pe&iured on Evening'•
Programme.

he

PROORAJDC!l .lT 8;00
foatll'9
Two apodal numbon will
the annu.J concert to. be presented bJ'
the Collele ordleatra in the oaoembl1
room
Wedneeday evenlnl, December
H. at 8:00 p. m. under \be d1rectlon of

�� :.;..:..:bl� -�
Quixote.'' by B&tranllt, ""' the
numbers eapeclally prep&M for

two
the

concm .

Tbe ·t:oncertante," by lioart , lo a
concuto orl&lnallJ' wr1tten for two
preaent programme
Friday Evening pianos by the celebrated com_.. It
bu been IU1'Utlled for two vlolllla and
-piano
David. and will be played by
T11t Concert band, under the dlrec- RJchardby W
ectel a.nd Daniel Marpn.
tlo n of Mr. Rlcbanl Wecltel. will pre - vlouru.ta, and MrL
H• E. Pblppo,
se.nt the second mua1cal concm of the p1a.n.Lai·
week on Priday eve.nine December 18
Tello Ad....tareo of Knlcht
at 8:00 p. m. in lbe coll.se
"Den �-te " .-ca.i tuuntied Ull Um
room . Lut year t.h1a COllcert WU preaented u an afternoon yesper Rr'Vice, story of the same nam e whlcb was
by
but Mr. WeckeL bandmuter, baa de- written
Cervanca. Tbll atory ll
to e
1D
ctded u. beat that the concert be pre - tamillar
veryone. It t& written
tour parta; th
e first three are char eeoted in the etenina u more student.a
acterlltk:o. and th• fourth "' deacr1pwtn be able to attend.
U.ve. Don Quixote atana out on bb
••

on

-11i;

,.:1� 8::"�� �i:,: :t�": =:z: .':i""' �ac1;:��

MrL Kerana. president of th• Leasu•. conteat hel d at Marlon, Ind1ana. will After bb encounter wi
th t.be wind·
the
mllll be apln ..ia forth, ,lam_ely a•
u one of
f

':: J:e�::r°!u'= r.:.:= ��
=��
m
o

ee
Wba t.lnpt.I 5: ...... a De lta
-Foraakea Buaineu
for Kiddie Gamet?

;;;"'!:�! =1 =�
�- �
:'tun�'"'

""
= '?fw':;"': �1a:.:iU::

Lu1Slnl • Lourendeau; and man:beo.
There will be no admlm1on cbarp and
the pubUc i. innted to attend.

The 8l8ma Deltu. afler.U.eoneln·
slon of the buam.a m lin& 1aR lion·
of Mr. and
t at the
ee
day nl&b
home
Mn.
far f0110i their
P. L. ADdrewa,
u
t
dllnl r
'° lndul&e in pmes aucb-...
ro to blrlhclaJ parties. "Truth and
ooa.oqnences," "Hunt lbe Tblmble."
and " Goin& to New Orleans," p!Offd
to be tried and true trlendo and oo11

I��� �.nc:!. �

ed aa muler of cemnonlea for the
-. Bunlell llCurraJ aQd s:.tbr1n
lfaUar1 Nd� of Iha_....,.,..
Tile � - .... in cb&rp
oc ao, wu.on. oumis tllla 111'1 oc
111e ...-... hut 111a1r and ur. ""'"

of

.

fourtb -' la doocrtpUve, introdudne

"
Prtml; 'The Beautttul OO!ondo, by
De Luca. and "Willow -• by
- - ..- by
Cbarlel
si-ner. -i:-nled by MIA Han·

wu-Uke

mo: intermllllon.
"Tbree °""'* from 'Henry vnr."
by oerman-Lounndea u ; "Artlata' Ll!e"

Walts, by Stra1m; "Ballet J!UUen," by

.

-

�

•1 bad .flllll �b nf • tpt,i. nt Tnd.-lal Education at the tlnlTmd.ty of
Illlnola 1o want to ro back and set ""
_..�.·aid Mr. Neal Adkln.s
to the N- repmter when lnternew·
ed lut week. Mr. Adklna i. lbe oew
tmtructor in - Practical Arta depar1-

-

but

w�
v1

Mr. Adkins Plana
for •U!aigher Degree

dn!Wip.,,,abartlalb.�lollio ment..
Mr. Adl:lna
snduated from tbla
- work. Tiie c:umml tag .nme and bu been at the
Iha N.., ,... � Uld oam· ooltce
UDlnnl
ty
tbla
fall
wontna for b1a
- oa.
moat... d-. He was onJ,y rccenll1
eaJled upon to ftD the YacaDC7 in the
IOU WYftB 8PUK8 IS
�- a-tns lnlo the JlllllALJ' ... . . J'OUIJ.L - a tnowledp 0( the equlpmeDI and
-- of Ille - ho bu - - W)tlll 'M. ......, ...,_ - lo e&n7 ... tlle ...n - lban ...., _
- 0( Iha oallop - TbrmdQ - anlamlllar - Ille �
rnonalllS an. ellaDel 111*<1 and mpr1
� u.e mum or ur. Hlllbm 1o
an oc - to - u.. _.. var- lbe -- - ,_. 11r. Adl:lna will
&IQ l'lllmlll - .. to be bold °"" .-.. to Iha -., to <mlplele
..... llr.�-IM Ida�-pr1ooo1.-Uu11.10.a-af
& 11 _..,. m -; DmJal
Of - - "";roar. 111 _.,. - .. M. /fl, II. M &1111 IL ._
llr.W)tlll--""l'hla-wlll -- � fcqllls. wmldlls.Uld-lbap... .... _,._.

splrlt,

ne .._.._
The pr-opamme i. .. followl: o.uature, "Orpbeua in der Unternlt," by
au...-; •0oo Quixote." by Ba·
Pnullk, a llUite in four �L A
Spanllh Vlllace; 2. Sancho - ; I. .
Duldnes; 4. Don �; "Ormeertante." by Mmari, arranged by DaYldP.kMnl
• Do;ntel Mm"·
P1l. vlollnlA. •
H. ._ Pblppo,
J;llanll&; in
'"Ibz<e Spanlah Danoeo,• by Moollto'trally; "Emperor wa11a,· by etraua;
and olhera. No -- will be
and t.be concert1s open &o-tbe

'Half an Hour' to Be
Given at Sto-:---n
� ...

I

'n.- l'layo�""' to� J.,,,.,,
Banle'a � three act play, "llal1
An Bour" bofcn lbe •udmt body af
� Htah ICbooJ at llloDlnltaD.
nt, MondroJ afternoan, � 11.
llludmta of B. L will - tb11
play .. pan of the -- -·
The play will -- - .,.....
cu& wiu. the amplb1 "' .... ber" Jobn - plo.Jllls the of Rx- au- 1n lbe � -..
-. 8- � - rar Ille lklaie....ins � will - be at--------

D. ROOm J)UDD9

mVVB 48uaD ......

Vuil• tAe New Tr� Sclaool Library :='1n =::--.;. -= .. :

"1111 - ............ �.
...... ..... .... ,_. .. . ......
_........_ ._. __
..................
- --Ille

·1J;1�ii�r.,;,;......
'

Chairman .A;ol>OinMI Pour Oo•- I
m!Uees ici" ·Oomple\e Plana
for \he Mair.

�-:;
:,.:� .:C�.:;1r::" = =:·�.:
, -.Ota; and Ruth
Ruth
e

can, KmMtb

of

1 ;;;;;:;;;;;=:;;;::;:;;:= 10rcbestra Will
WIKTll llOI8TB..lT10N
mCRJflaBD ovn 1931
Preaent Concert
t1on ., &. L for t11e 1r1n Wednesday Eve
Adamless Dance tuRea1otn
quarter lhowa t. decided 1D-

----Women'sl..eague
Sets Jan. 10 for

Tl!lllUPIZD TBAOllDS
Till! TmIBLB nIP

- . ... "' ... "'all - -........
no--'-_ ......
...
. - !Ml.
.... ,_ ..... _.__a.
............. - -

- :::. :-= :.':

-------

_,,, __ ,,, ...........
. ... """ - - ...., - - ,..,,.. -. ._, .......
___ .. _
......... _.._ ....
CJD�t.1111----...a-.1111r. ..,.._..._ ..
..... - ... -_...... _______
_ _
_____ _._.. _________ - .........
--- .. ......
- - '- - .. ..... ..

: :.. :. =:. == :ii.:.-.\.
.. :..•
��--:·
...

·rDii·J-�1�-�-�&��a�s�:1
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....
...........
....
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... ............ _ ...

.............
--·-- ·-

�·

- ==

.. .....
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_
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T. C. HIGH SCHOOL
UT l a6
lcenogle and "" a t 1".IOTnS' are
·

•

•1•

1l

Ruth
,
Elected J 932 T. C. Representatives
--

in Year
•-.o....
''"·-.. ....
v••h
•-hool
at ...
.

To Honor Winnen Later

...

Party .

OD November 21,

th• MoodaY

II Annual Claaa Play

I

Geta Under Way a• 1

be!onl

Date la Announced

T . c Ne •
w
.

Bdltor-Llbl>J Weir.

:;;-fBlue-Gold Cagers Lose Close Game
St.:.:._ 4 to Toledo High on Home Floor 20-18
·

sporia Writ.en-Bill Helnlelll. wau

M:
wnten _ IWpr<t
ure
Oart1\J Mary Allee Hanrood.

'

ll
Reportera-Bl

Barn11eld,

Dtqee, M&lpttt Servey,
smlth, Betty Lou Balla.

T. c. Calendar

= � �7::auth

w
� �w':' la�t.os� =� p:;j
=cna�r:-,::
b

v;i:
Icenoa:te, U by
ion c!ected wc?e
Weir, and Mulne Ha.nod, and Walt
� Prank Voris, and F.dward Perthe
cuaon.
uaembly,
At ce.neral
sophomores. juniors. and ae.nton voted.
Both Rut.b and Walt were elrcted by a 1
Jarae majority, MCh r<eelvlng more
than halt of the total number of v�

Orchestra Practice ....... ... .... 7:00 A.
Debating Boc.1elY ... ..... .. .... . ... 7:30 P.
SATURDAY
I Band Practice ·-· ... -·······-· 7:00 A.

FiUi)Ay

the try-out.a
3, tollowtna \
Chr1atmas vacaUOn. and to start lD Lmmediately on regula:r practices.
As yet the play baa not been
picked, but Uu:ise plays bet.ng most
seriously eoosldered ""' "'rbe Perfect\

th1I Y•r. p1ana to bold
on Tuead.ay,

January

j

r�... ..... alltt•

M.
M.

M.

M.
M.
M.

M..
3'.

M.

in Lan Minutes on the part of Toledo In the fourth
quarter, the lead o:banaed band> --

Play; Game Put All
the Way.
T.

::
�:. '!:,� ": =..iIn'-:"I.he
.:!.i�
tru throw

13-West.fteld-Here.

Ja.n �Toledo-There.

Peb . 1, 1, 3, 6-E. I. Leuue Tourn�

t"eD. 11-Red.mon at RedmOn.

Peb. 17-Redmon-Here.
Peb. 21-Cbarleston HJab-Tbere.
Peb p_� .. n.---

ttte1d.:.'nw.e
a-W;u.

Marcil
March 9,

10,

12-Dlstrtct. Tourney

nd
brouaht
to 20 f or Toledo. "Red " Endaley •aa
fouled in an
under-the-basket
a.t\Guel failed. lea�

j !':'��=�=�
1

I

{BJ BW Hdnlebl)
team tanaled
T c:s Blue and Oold
under
t
wi h the Toledo baakec.een.

wbo,

M.

l<od

:;,.':"��.'.::"'1w":'1�u!�ua ;!':'.' :!
throwa a
Shaw
the llCOTt up

::: �..="'m.h--aere.
r-.�Tbere.
Ja.n.

oec. 2$-Kamu-There.
Jan.

I

to put Toledo

the fll'llt Ume. SWl1cm scored two
polnte In • abot from the foul line &lid
Toledo .... -In OD tbe little end Of
for

c. saDDULl!l

The aehedule for the seeaon:
oec. 9-Tol<de>-Here.

Pranceo
Paullne

!.!.�:;[Band

w

of

we-

1ut I feel u lf we've 1taned tbe
TUESDAY
t
met and elected Ruth Icen01le and ball rolllnl'," says Mr. Sb.lley o th.I.I Orchestra PnCuce ··-·-·-···· 7:00 A.
Walt Morrts a.a T. C.'a represmtat.lve year's aenlor clus plaJ, for the date Gene ral A.Membly ·--··-··- 1:00 P.
bOY and atrl. Scholarship, activitlea.j has been set on Prlday nl&ht, Peb. 10. Olee Club ·-·· -·-··-···---······- 0:44 P.
Tbe claaa pl&J cmunlttee, Woodrow
poi.M!, peraona.ll\l'. and contrtbutlons to
WEDNESDAY
th& achool were comldered ror th.is Stllllons.. Pra.J'\N"ll �t� �
Practice ··········-- ·-······· 7:00 A.
we.tr,
met
ith Mr. Shlley on Thurs- cta.sa Meetl.nga ........................ 9:00 A.
.
� �.
one
the
The preced.1n.g WednefidaY. the senior! day and cboee th1a date u
best
Pootlh
la: t.a Club ....... ... .. .·-···· 7:30 P.
T'F!TJP..BD.6•Y
c1a&a 1n their meettnc elected three availabl e which o uld not contllct with
bora and three slfls trom thelr num- i Sprlrut term �Ulm!, :!!:::'ict �cti.11ill/ Band PracUce --··-····-········- 7:00 A.
-·· 3:15 P.
Olee Club ........
"At

Tbantsliriog, the leDlor b.llh .cbool

PU! io Tie Score

..-nt Editor-Ruth Royce.

the cuJdance of Coach Huttman, a
former E. 1. student, all pped over an

Ij

j
1

--

T C

Blab

.

U8>

PO

EncisieY. f ....... .. . . .. .. .... ...... . .. . . !

.

Totals

.-·-· --

-

·

PP

PI'

PP
2

._

··-· .....

7

Toledo <20>
PO
... . .... . - .. . . 2
ezU'a two point.e which provided the l Sha , f . . . .
wlnnLDa marrtn in Pr1day n1&ht'a CUtta, t .. ..... .. . ... -...................... .3
!!:=!•, • ,_. ...... _ .._,,___...... ...__ !
game, 20-18.
. .... .... .... -........ 0
T. c. Jumped into an ear).f lead with Euton. g
I .. .. .. . ..... ... .. . .... ....... !
Roberta.
ahorlly
was
•\lleh
t.hrow
free
Spooner's

M.

PT

3
o
. .
_J)
·-············-·-···-·"
1
·
o
Drum f ·
Vorta.' f - �:��-=::: - ��::::-·:::-: :.o
Carrol,l c .. . ... -··· ··- ··...- .... -.3
BUlllons, I ·-··· . .._ .. ... ..... . - ·-·3
Spooner, c ··· · .. . ... ... _ . .._ .. . . o___

Cole, t

w

-···-

ll;U '.&..ll 4 I
All b t:: by A. A. Milne, 1..1.11 ea ;:r the
G;: �
I
I
1n the girls Pleld. by John To��� Turn-.... . ll.Dd
.
clccUun. �:cin!:l ih-'TOd and. Libby -rbe Thtl1ttntb Chair," by Vllller. Mr.1
followed by a field coal by Carroll.
Weir, and ln the boys' election, Ed- Shlle y intends to select the play before TO T. C. CONTRIBUTORSTDta1s .... .....·- ········-··- ·······'1
"Shorty" duplicated this teat wt.th anwant Pera"Uson and Ftank Vort.s. re- I Chrtatmas vacatlon ao that Ule .entora
The Hf&h School stall ii very 1lad. to other ahot rrom prec1se1y t.b1s same. Referee-stevena < Mart1nsvtlle.>
c:elftd praclk:ally the same number ot may ttad It durlnfr the vacation 1t. they have any contributions tor the page 1 position and Stllllona ended T. C.'s
Ttmer-Spoone r CE. I.>
in the New1, but there seems to have· scortna ln the tln:t quarter by a long
...,..._
Scorer-Penn.lnaton (E. I.)
To Be BeeocnJsed. Later
been a lltUe mt.sunderatandlng about shot from the center ot the floor .
handing such contributions in.
No lnltallaUon services for T. C.'s
Any CUttl provided Toledo with their tln:t
I
papers WT1tten by hiCh school atudenta quarter score with a one handed aide
The Hall of Fa.me
''ttna and queen and royalty" will be
N0tea
Ne t-held thJa year, but probably some aror by othera deatanaUna their work tor 8bot. and o. tree throw . Carroll again
ranae:menta
be made for recoenizT. c. faces a bard achedule th.Ls year, the High School paa-e of the New1 must scored ror the Blue and Oold ln t.he
Mag McCarthy, presid en t of tbe G.
tna ihem at the next: all l'IJa:h school 1 bu� � tar ahe will be able: to race her be handed to the hl&h school editor, opentna minutes of the second quarter.. A. A. since lta ortgtn, ii � of th<R
party , &nd lndlvtdual pictures of Ruth opponenta wltb a strona team. The or placed 1n the drawer in tile table 1n M.u!.le contributed a basket tor To--- lively seniors. Mag ii very vivacious..
Icenoale and W alt Monts will appearl 8eCOild game of the year wW be played room 30. ContribuUooa musi be a.lined. Iedo whJcb made the acore 9-5. Ends- peppy, witty, and la.st. year ln recognl
in the cracker-box on Dec . 15. The I but the author's names will not be ley'a tree throw and buket pn T. c. tkm of these q ualities she was voted
ln tbJ.1 year's Warbler.
R uth bu dlsttnauiShed herself ln opposlna team represent.a Lerna. and publlahed lt lt lsdeslf'ed..
a aut.iaDUal lead &nd the ttn1 balf1T.C.'a flapper. She ha.a been a memDo not place your contrlbut1ons in ! closed with Toledo's laJlk1 center add- ber of Pootll&hta club sf.n�e enter·
by
hl&h acbool by her superior scbolar - tbe dope bucket. says T. C. wW
ab.Ip. her acttvtty u ec:tuoT of the tlve polnts.
the New1 boz:, u they must tint be tna two potnta to the vtal.ton' acore. I ed h1ah IChool, and ln the Writer's club
-tor the put two yeara ln which sht
Warbler and president ot the Prench
"okayed" for the b.l&h 9Cbool
'Ibe
Vlllten B.aDy
On December 20 the Blue and Gold paper wm be clad to publlsb any ap1n the second halt Woody Stlll1ons wu a member or the Board of Dlrttt·
club, her class actlvttlea. as an otrloe.r 1
and on many comm1ttem a.nd her pop- m� their a.ndcnt northskie rivals on 1 proprtate articles or literary efforts ma.de another beautiful Iona &hot, but ors 1n her Junior year. Mag conduct.t
cast. 11.

The runners-up
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ta llan7 AdlTIUes
!.:er�orz:.s,:emand ::
o::ec:::: 0� ::m
baa been prominent u pr<Sl - vietorY on the rrtdlron tb1a year.
G. A. A,-.
trlbuted field goals and Euton'• free Jotea for the Warbler.
dent of the senior c1aaa and the Poot · tbouah It la dJlfleult and Im�
Olrll. JOU don't lcnow wbU JOU are throw put the Ylsltora t o polnte ber------i
lllbta club and u toutma.ste.r of the that we could have tbe pleasure of see-- mSsl1nC wben JOU don't attend O. A hind the home boJ"I at Uie end ol the
JunJor-Senlor Banquet la.st year u ing a S009e egg marked up for them on A. butetball. It'• ao much tun, so l t.htrd quarter.
PHONB 1020
well u on tt'I� /lCfDI atatr. the Warbter l the score bo&rd. we wW be •ttafled Uveb' a.net e::a:cld.nc. Why not come
T. c. wu a:reatly bandlcapped by Ule
mu l'Jd the footl)ell team and In�- with a fortJ·slx point lead
the end I out and play ev...,. Monday nJcbt from 1oos of Spooner In the aecond ball due I
LITTLE CAMPUS
ao.a otber IChool act.tvUJes. Be baa of me llldrmlab.
7:00-8:00. t.et•a get lnto the aplrlt of! to an error ln wh1cb .. Chuck's..
--. ....,, popular llnce he came here
i tb1a thing and make It a suc:cea How bad been omitted trom the ellclblllty
!roat fta1a Blah ecboo1 tut year.
It?
about
lllta.. AJtbouch be was elilible be wu
Il1 recent p.ractlces we flnd several
Tbe •udente of T.C. should be eon - pn>SpOCte
not permitted to play, and ll T.C. bad
for racl<lng up point& tor T.
Fountain Service
lftlulalell for making such a line ..: ID
oome out vtctorloua lhe would have
future pmeo.
Chuck Spooner N
be
The
l
w
f
0
and
r
We Deliver
- al the bQy
p
ho """ ..;. of our laet. year'a ltara la acatn �
um
aea
been for<ed to forfeit the game.
lnllr ..._tatl••the Uneup and 1a suro
Read to Writera
oppoa-lnC buk.eteers much trouble.
-Tbe T. c.- Writera' club met WedMiaa Orcutt Talka
AJ
Shorty
la doing the Jumptna n<ld&J' evenlua at 7:oo In room 30.
TAKE
Before Tc Aa.embly for T. 0. carrou
and baa & good Qe lar the Vtf'1 tnt.ercsttna: proaramm.e COnallti.Di
All exoeiled U- ol y�� � �-. Willet wMe:ni, .-pa aad
wu
-.._ Ooacb �· drealJll have of themes of variaua membera
..,_._ lloUlpat'o ..,_ - - llal.h oalt.. CotJ'• per,__ uu1 ....-w. a.-.. 11ne fl6 lleebr"• .. ro1c11. dprette--.
� :v �.... .,i:
ot
...._, - Np. � lleDlor uoemb1J Wednesday,
Wldltt read her clever atory.
Next
will
the
� 1. at l:IOtnroom 29.
advice
ltlddleo
Ja
lo
LJUCh
P••
}ne
l
ey
Butch Cole and "Rip" Slldl
the
hl&h p� 101 the forward pooltloDI on In ber poem. "Cbrlatmu la ComJD&."
- oreut1 _.rulated
- cm the tact that there are more the Blue and Gold quintet. Both of Bobbin t.nb'a readlnC o t "street
l506 lleTeJlt.h 11\.-:But Bide Bqnare
pd..- tbla term than hA•e ever th-. men
experienced hoop ar- Beene," an account of her
are
- ...,__ To - up the D'• and u... and form •
on a
atahnu't comlllnalJon. outside the Comer Oonfectlonery
Pl 10 - W-. ..... On:utt
wu folloftd b7 three
__
.
-- lo haft all the - makWoody lltlllloao will � llll the hWllOl'OUI puodles on "<lr'..r � Pue,
IDS ...,. D'w or ra - an hour be- � � •lib h.la atatun. lbUe o-. and CUI 8andl>urs- �
IGn - and - ar .ta; an l>uur - and allltll y. It llOUZlda u ll Purl nest -- ber 1n-.,. obllLllCl'IUCAL GOOD S
WATCIDll
lllLL POI.DB
- -- In _.,. aell-dlldp- It would be well !llled .
- ._ the eoalec:tlanorJ. In
- - oreutl Pft nine main polDte
GIJIT8
oone1-. Kate Wall<er read her com lllallU
�CLOOIU
__
-- - -..: m -'t All tbla llOUZlda llb a aood team. poatlloD. -W• -. Killed," Written tn
ffOllTINO GOOD S
LIGBT IWLM
- ..-,,.; 121 -'t .,..ap In the
What we need now lo a bias and bet- Im' tnlmllable ..,....__
lllllol m -'t loaft - ant1I the ter cbeerlns We D9 "-- - - �et All ___.____ -and more pep far
- -: 141 - In pll>ero cm the ._ - Hero'• boplnsl
Tbe median _,,. far all coDep wo---- Ill -'t -. - tar
the
men - In
- ,... tI,--- a... bolped; 111 -'t
,.r. 'I'IMl1lllcl. ot ..,.... wu l '-...,. 11 - - llbrarl' ....- m .-. the - Up. eome and Join, mealed 1o 11e the - popu1ar _,,_
II- - .- do - """'fellow-ofT.C. Tbeprtafortbe patloolarcolleplm--.
- - lo ... -; "' -'t bl ...... leatben a tho end al the year
- lo 1:11-; Ill -'t be tard7 - laid_..,,. - and a baell
The - plooo In tho PrloDdl3' �-------------=-------------+
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HOME YOUR CHRISTMAS REMEMBRANCE

STUART'S DRUG STQ RE
A. G. FROMMEL
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Newell'• Fillins
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Make Someone Happy
at Christmas
WITH

A

GIFT FROM

Dreu�WeU Shope

r.. m.

lo 1t p.

m.

For His Christmas
Give Him a Gift From-

JAMES & MURRAY
OLOTIDD8

We'll do
wtlll

ov ..- to

pnGllaal,
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All ft 11111: la Ula& 1ft - ID and
will be
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Dan a._u at at bla dmk despondenlly plctJna at bla typewriter. H1s
troubles, while no< IDaDy In number,
Dear l!:dltor:
THll fnM'P
.
I am W11Unl tbJ& with no h pe
made up tor th.la lack 1n quantit y by
AJezander summen '3EL...Aaloc. l!'.dltor Evalyn Schooley .,.__,....Soclety !'.dltor
havlna anyt.bJna dane about It. After belna of a nry 1-vy quallty. Pini. .
lloland Wlctlaer '34.. .. ..... .Spc>rta lfdltor Pnnklyn L. Andrews ..... .. .. ... . .. .Advlller

Paul� Blah, Pbaoe ZN·-···-··-···················---·-··········-······-·-·-·····-··�· lf<lltor
Dawn Nell '33--··----···-········-·---·-·-··· --·--·-·-···-·--.su.lneu Yanacer
•

I

..

o of

. and rm. It's tbe
1
�'!to��Ba� I �:'=i: of WQrklng Your
I �1it :.�r: a� �ea,::-ar� �n:�:n�
REPORTERS
home t r he w
lt:llthe- M-:c-...... .. -:..:,. n.ut1 Ci.ar&. ·30, Frances Mccortnlek
nd. What e
of a
One

'36.,.

Beatrtce Paull '38
w �
'31, Be:lm James "Sa. Hope Brown '38, Kay Cothren '36, Dorothy R&nton
Mary Grant '38, PJorence K1'Ster '36, Dale Armatrona. '34, Baroid CottJncham
'3.5, LoJs Cottinaham 'S8
-----PEATURE WRITERS
Burdell Murray .,.._ Kattnyn MallorJ '3,l, E\'cl.Yn Barger '33, Mn. Mildred

iC.ed-I

Jey '315, Nadelne Stroud ��
&��th
M

�.!°= .:� '3', RuMell Kel·-

SPORTS ErrAFP
RQlaDcl Wlckber '34. ..mar: John WJll&b '3'. a-e& WJ<tb '00, Burtay Clan:
� Ruaaell Kellam "33

DEPARTMENT OP BROADOA8I'B

··--- -······-·····-..Dtrector

Member
Columbia Scbolaltic
Presa Aaa1'n

Harold. CotUnaham '35

I

·-·········

I

I

DEPARTMENT OP EDOCAnONAL INPORMATION
Roy Wll80l1 'S5 --···-·--··-·· Dtrector !John Black '34 ··-···-············-·- Aaalata.nt
�ki Royu 'M -----··-- 'l'YJ)i&t 1 f'loreoce Kuster '3S ········-·······-··· T;'?!3t

Robert M;Jen '3'

·1

Assbtant

=====

•

That Needed Polish

..
go
a t
eek.e
lee
d tes?
e.nm COU1d he do? In a mome:nt of 1.nsp1r.
tltla morntna. be expJ&med
!nation. Par many of ua. It la a very I atkm, Juat
d.ltflcult matter &o leam even a few of/ to her that he could not take her to
;:;Wu:U. W learn ataas

W'9.Cb.er aated for ntteen

•

on a.n
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for
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to

to
=�=tm_�;n "i:w:�
to
ground.
:: !�!. �t::1n�u!e = w!! ��� n!"'�O:�14et.a
� hunting
Be tell lnU.. atep with JOhn Miller Who
other schools a.re not.? 15 U11a a col� ZIO&bina. Second, 1 atn"t gut
o
l�e ot "peta." Ia T. c. BJgh
super· and no column, either."
::: =:ri :e�S:: :e: ��:
1o
"Do you ever read tile papen, Dan?" and bad won a
00

so

so

1
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or

to

for
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Anyone comiull after 7 ,-t.; lo the SMngor Kruiben entertainment
..v•ral w..,ks ago will gladfy admit that the college is in need of a
capable group of ushers. There were at least twenty people who
wett foreed lo stand in th.e rear as they could not RO np and down
the aialnlook:ing for empty l!eat8. And yet, there were enonirh seal8
at variona �into
in the ....m
., bly room to take care of all who came.
Y"
Thett are tnouirb •ntert ainments durinir the year to warrant
tlle training of a group of young men or women of the collel!1l 10 lake
- of the 1"!&tinir of the a."""mbly elllciently. How much better it
wonld be to •nler the room, have an usher precede you down the
lille, hand yon & programme, and then courteously show you to a
Ma&.

be no extra co1t for such 8ttvi ce. It would take
llU liltle training to hne a group o! usher11 in readiness. This would
1111 a melded an- to th• ent•rtairuvnt and would aid in making
dMt neaiDg a ou_., imtead of a free-fOt"-all ruh for the be t aeats,
ad a llaading eontnt for th°'"' who came later.

set

=:c:ne:;

I

..

o

condnct. but think how bad an impression is made when a student
Oll1t BJIB()R
fails to follow the rules of social behavior. Some of you still chew
In the past haue
the N<Wt It ....
on toothpicks in publie, chew gumfrantically, whisper in chapel, fail
e
II
t
_
to .muJ!le coughing when you have bad colds, and do little irritating
t
·
.
By Ille
• •---- -things to your fellow students
paper on "Urban �pby ...
What is the eaul!e of this! Young women and men. but really Phase
High School �pby."
AU llAlL u.. power of tbe Ven'•
only boys and girls, come to school from their home communities which wu liven be.fore the B1dl Unloot While Tet� from our
into boarding houses. and thu..., have little ehance for improvina- m School Conference ln Champa.Ian-Ur- away hom.e after the TbanU&ivt.mr
the thinp which distinguish thP latl.y !.!!d ��n.tle:::� :frvm tUu cum· ?::.::.:.. :.::.0 r'..uty A...-ilf prepuea me 1 nollda}S we ran acrou a m\mber ot the
M1aa Zeller. Miu c1aas of '36 from tbla co� who,
mon1Jord. As hasbeensaid before,"You can'tgetpolishfromyour talk , lnltead
the pro00 act1Ye part 00
a c�urse in
1A!1dlady. , , To take care of this, the co�ege mUBt
etiquette, o� there must be more. orgaruze hotllles wh1eh will take
What..., tall to UDdentaDd about It la
.
the re&poruubil117 for the culhvat1on of ladies and 11entlemen. Until
tar away
tbla. Why did be .._ 11
lhen, bruh the eobwebs otf your manners and act 10.ur age.
ttom u.. collep? waa be atrald of

..... No Complimenta7

1 don't UU the sound of

to
on
town,
': = :. m:,11�� �=� ��c='t

over

to

of

wonld

"Wort:tna?
alread ."
y

It

..B t you �· I mean •orklna the
u
th� If���...; �"\I pu1nt Wit no- Wt: dance beCauae be had
so hom.eJ other ie:Uow.
'What do I have to do? ..
body would mind but the c.e.cben mu.st on bustneu. In b1a mlnd'• eye be sa•
Sat.full of farmers
'""· "1Y toraet c.bat we will alwa ya be h.la home
'All you have to do, Dan, la sit tight,
t
n
e
•=en�e:'bou ewrnth f
;,� =t� in the
dates ln tbe list mentioned above, that
time on Sunday nl&ht. 'lbm
.. rve had lOtlli of experience sluing·'
could give
five of them now and be brought hie wand� thouaht.a I 11. nothlna most of the Ume v
that la puttJna It b gb. Why abould bo<k to bla Immediate pnil)lem, tbla ...�my moutb
la worltJng· and i
l
we remember them? u·a practically wee&'a acandal column for the paper. pose
I can take ln tbe �ney,
lmpoaslble
work thmJ,
a casual He tbumbed throuah the new Un. t.houa:h I lack experience the e. BUT
r
optn
conversation.
. I"Dl armld my !nulk and
-:\Junior!
keeps me from looking
of
worn
well
Bia
copy
. Ina .there.
·
.
Editor's note - Yoa
han • It rtc:ht B&UJhoo received only a brief cJ,ance
.,Oet this then, Wl3e-Ouy. l'lll the
wh�n yoa pn ap U1e bepe. Of ooa:ne or he tnew It by heart wtth all
and 1� lbe
beneat h contact man. I go
JOCU'If closln,r 9tbieDce •YS u.e c1a7, llmJtadons. IJ.te was down
YoU. You
boob and he felt It wasn't. customers. They come
yoa ahra19 ban socb a seue ot a stack.
n
ln
ha.mor. a few data won't bother yoa. worth the trouble
d.la lt out.
::no cJ°�
�� m!�Y �

�::;0�.��1:,!i'!1-=
.
y
"Papen? Does th.at oome 1llKkr theride ln h1I own 9Ch 1
r
• h
Do you behave well I Have you that needed polis
. h wh ic.
c. LS- P
00 • be tt !ID.All or claaaltlcatlon
outalde reaclln&? It �
t
1
on
per
tinguishets between the lady or the gentlemen and the crude
s
!:1'i:- �
�=� ::
I'll have my eecretary look lt up and
e
h
Have you all the manneN that you should havef . When you. are him. Why, UJe.n. are we maklnc a see lf I'Ye read lt."
"Lllten. otay, rve 1ot an tdea and
graduated from the college and go out to· teach will your actions· class·• ot those who we.re unfortunate
tbe
always follow t he rules of g<!ntle behavior! Or will you have all the aa It ,..
have llved ouialde tit� tto a dand.1. I tbouabt It all out
T. c.? It ta only fair
an other ca,. Let's trJ another qUMtlon
little oddities of the hermit who never see s society except maybe reach
racket
what
ls?
know
JOU
Do
a
a
,
Or
t.h1I
purpose proORCP " yflat"' We believe thnt in many ease.s the aul!wer to the latte that. the council
htbtt t.he wearln,g of au hlgb school racketeer?'"
will be 'r yes· '1
I think that wu ln laat week's leaaweaters or grant all Ule prtYUeree now
Do all of you show the proper respect for an older per:ion; do atven T. c.
eon but I cut cJaas that clay: '° I
-Palrplay· wouldn't know. 1 have a ncue auayou arise when a lady enters the room: do you dance with the
wttb bta
plclon tltat II haa to d
in
points
chaperoll8 alter inviting them to a dance! These are little

Need for Uabera

..u.-,.,...

Dear Editor: It would take more
•What ls It, Dan?" said th e achoo! It ?
Now, rm on my way, and you &"'1
Member
pest, banaina the door behind hlm u
than a date
bother me.
he.re tlll 1
back. ..
.
Illlnola Collep
A
or
ln
.
Pn!v Asa'n
sauntered out of the news.Eddie
__
:tera�?
- J!°"
per
office
and
heMled tor the asbring that i:a
======= To the Newi:
sometb.lnc hie like that
e
Why are t he boys who graduated look ot gloom
your cheery face:•
�'!
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money, big talk and big men. Am 1
wrona?"
"'l'h1I la my kin. We're rolng to
have a racket and we're iotna to be

j
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of

One year
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December 21.
8ennl - at tbe Wommla 1-oe becan to - plana
armatloa of a Wcmm'I

for tbe f

Atbletlc -.

.= 1=m:..!:'1 a:
fin

"What'• that?" aalted Jobnny, llWlll&-

<Contlmled on page 5)
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t
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-'-lor----------...

wortt. we
that tltm! were oo1J
10 "�t chect.s'' liven
::
Now thR tt1f!,� � !e
ii a IQOd atory. In aome respect.a we
wlabltbadofbeell9laothat wecould

to studmta.
::....:

found

I

are Jn other -"' ll1ad that It did
way. Tile rumnot happen to be
ora Onl:J' m!!aed u.. faeta by 910 pu
IUCb a bad er.ror
Now that

that
lan't

��-U: �.,: ;:"�;
=
trom tbe cnlJeCo, juat tblnlt of what It

TBB OOLLBG& enrnllment la atlll
will be able to do for tbe "bablea Jn the
ten Jean from '""'·
c:radleo"
b JdlnC Ito own tbla quarter l'l>r evert
·
.
leave 8Cboo1 beperson who bad
-we C&lllO f tlnancea ar studlea there Is
811RPIUllq are our m.tl
bla
learned onl7 receotb' tha t - of t.ba
• llllUl)'
t.ba faculty la a defifty per
- admUw at all wrllen at _,. la dropplnc o(f U mud1 U
cent Jn - -. It la sraWytnc '°
atortea. In hlel, ..., undalland that
that tbeno ...., 10\lDS people wbo
tbe
tor
order
all
a
llandlnl
__.. - that _,, Into tbe 11_ are Rall llble to - a bJlber educa

to
o
:"U::::-�to,wa. =
o

:;'1:.i:,.� = � -

i..e of Kn. Barry Ball OD Blstb
atnot.
Annoulleemmt ,... mad.. that
Jimmy Raebel and bla New Or·

wj

o

=� °:v�� � S:S;. =�: � t!: bO:t t!:

l

Beta Pill Chapter of Kappa Delta
Pl, uallonal honorary fraternity,
formall7 Initiated four under-

I

In Thi l it t I

name for hlmaelt 1n
every form of &thlt:tica: known '° lhe
.school, from football to W11!SCllng.
Rlaht. n w his mind waa 00 a .certain
blonde a.nd he answered Eddie ab
aent mindedly as be looked around far
Iler.
"I bear we can Offer you conaratu
l&Uons, .Johnny. I nevtT thous.ht you'd
come to it. but It seema the best of Ull
do, sooner or later."

of

ou- Jn rwMrCb, llan.
bnry. Ra& to
"'::;:: = !."�
�'": i WITll
be

- - - tbla Ill DO DOW llaJl, bul
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THINKING ABOUT CHRISTMAS?

WQ • lot · - - - ....... - - 
� ..... "' · - -'
Ollll - - ·- 'ftM ._ _ _

lo

.... els
When

I

Racketeers Go Colle !Pat\i!
BJ � .._,. 'IS

w. A. A. Newa
Lui call for -.U.UI

����������������-���--,,.--���(OonUllUed fJom - 41

��pep�lan"::!

No.

1
2
3
4

-la and oome t1me1 M>Otber p1&Qo tn lnlnlDa for U>e f>11 flsbt foe U>e
dam? I """' - lbat &llJODO at Iba cham�gl
°"""' on llflll
tnc •""'"" "> faoe him. the tlimde far· � are any ....... UW> the nest."
- JOIU" abllltJ I
-..,
sotten.
'People ....., to IO wbeR - lbeJ
vone,. ball Club wu lllalled after
�. Dan Rlme1l WU Juat telllnll lhlnlt 1baJ will find a crowd." !.he 8oclal Duic1Ds c1a10 last Wod·
me -� JOU oll'o _..i to a slrl back Pete. "If JOU can ... u.- to lhlnlt nllda7 nentna. RlfllnS "'1d fenc·
l>ome. Wilm did It all t>appont"
lbat the other fellow II -unc bere,
Ins cl\ll>o will be - -.i.
"Dan -11 told JOU that ? H- theo tho will come, too. And when
Some of U>e cl\ll>o are clollna. If
JOU ban any potnta )'OU bann't
did be l::now ? 1 mean.-1 mean- the1 all come tor &bat r.eon. t.ba'
where did be ever set a atory like makel a crowd: 10 \bey .ee there la a u Jet turned 1n. will you do 10 u
CJVWd here, and come � Iba nexi
..... u �le or they will •
lbat?"
count oo your club or oonece let""Ob. JOU mow Uleee newspaper Ume...
men." laU&bed Eddie, lndulpnlly.
"I ru- It WOQld pay won lo 1et
tor.
"'IbeJ ahra1e ...., to ""°" thtnp.•
people to lhlnlt !bat Ulla glace la pop- 1 ------ulai' . au .u wuukin't. do UlM. UloQSb. fec:tly J.eaU,lmate racket. Pull value tor i
°"!!'.:t. =-1 � ..t.at-t _ o..y .
money rece.Jved."
would it?"
but
,
true
WI
admit
to
ban
I'll
au.ppme
"No. An ad la only an ad. "What I
"HJ, Elliot. Atternoon, Mr. Zilch.
I bate for lbat to ... outl How many
people mow II? Do JOU aup- I ,,_ 15 oomeone to ao U'OWld and tell OUt 1- for �rs? t-.n a llltl•
could ... them lo keep It quiet?"
� elae ai>ous Ulla place llO lbat late aetltns 1117 copy In ,but ru 11<1 It
.•
-� will tDOW ll �J. Dan be will tell - eloe and be will In by t.omortow

5

6
7
8
9
10
11
12

ii

1 932-33 Intramural Schedule
A B C D E F 0 H

Name o f Team

,J
Champs . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 7 8 9 10 11 12 6 5 4
Phi Sill" . . . .... . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. 8 9 1 O 1 1 12 7 1 6 ;;
6
Chemistry 30 .............. 9 10 11 12 7 8 2 J
Unamit . .. . .. . . .. ..... . .. ... . . .. . 10 11 12 7 8 9 3 2 1
Black Cats .. . .. .. . . . . ... . .. .. 1 1 1 2 7 8 9 10 4 3 2
Fidelia ... . . . . . .. . . . . .. ... . . . . . .. 12 7 8 9 10 11 5 4 3
Little Club .. . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . 1 Ii 5 4 3 2 12 1 1 10 !l
l'h i l l ips 66 .. . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . 2 1 6 5 4 3 7 12 1 1 I i i
Vikings . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . ... . . . . .. . . 3 2 1 6 5 4 8 7 12 1 1
Sohomores . . . . . . . . . .. .. . ... . . . 4 3 2 1
6 5 9 8 7 J�
Math Cl ub .................... 5 4 S 2 1 6 10 9 8 ;
.
1 11 10 9 0
2
3
4
fi
6
.
.
.
Badgers . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . .

K

h
�
lfl
11
I�

Key to sebecinlP · "R•!!.mr! !--!!? the !.hl:--..! g-..uu.:. Un.: iii ack
C a t s ( n u m bered 5) h a v e t h e 'n umber 7 in that column w h i d t
means that they will p l a y t e a m number 7 or t h e Little C l u h

,

T h e dates for t h e games a n d t h e t i m e w il l be p r i n 1 o d "'
t he Xews each wee k . Utip out t his schedule for your (_· .. 1 1 •

\•enience.

hu a swell WTl<eoup tor hla nolOY WI IOID- elae. Bef? "
We>n l l----"Tbal'a all rlahl, R....U.
oolumn. Wb,J, JOU'll be more popa1ar : "Sure. Then I! JOU 1meW "°""'boc!J been I- for JOU lo ult JOU oomerla, Mr
d Mra. -. and Mr. &Od
Mrs.
UW> ..... when the flirb find JOU'nl that WU In a position to tell a lo\ of I thtnl. I aocldenlally overheard Eddie Pem Hal l I nformal
spoken tor. Tbey 'love I.bat."
people what a aweU g1ace thla la and : llllt1na to Phil stone Ulla afternoon
v
Gi en on Saturday
"You don't undemt.Dd. rve told Kal'Y tell t.bcm In IUCh a way thaL tbeJ lhlnlt and I IOI the Im� that '°""'"

I

fi,':..

:'1tts�i :: ::11°u:e �8=� :: �be� :erP9Yb� :;;: = ;': 1°Jt� ��·=

mat\eftd to me t I've told them all thine pre:UJ' nice, wouldn't yout..
in and a1nce all Ls fair in news and
t.bat � � was or ne'fft" wllr be
"'You bet; ! wc-.ili! . �
...:.t � or i.d- r_r, ! ;?".J:=� h1m a liWe,"
.u>oU= sir! '"'" mattered at all. And ftrtlatni would pay."
"I -·· aid nan, cut1nC fl'alltlcaJly
"
Pele, rve aot Just what JOU need." around for anmethtnl more tnteruamt
tbole
att �
f
-� ;:,1!°�? 1 mean.
what
me lf people rtnd out.
When Dan Ruaaell came In. A few
ai>oul Helen? She'a a swell flirl and
"I found h
two d
lbat be
Eddi
at
tound
be
llnl
all
e
lat.er,
mtnutea
fun
all of that, but I aolta have �
Juat
.
lo l1Ye JOU
before I ..We d_.. �11 I do?" a table, flcurlnl fl'alltlcally
,
mumed
•
What la It. Bd ? Arttbemet!A! 20 or
'
ccme
abouldn't
"Well. """" tbtnp
"Did he pay tt over to you?" 1Dqutr•
wboleale. I can 1ee ,our aide of lt. It a pme?"
-'"• Dan. And we"re win- ed Eddie.
'"It.'a a �·
wouldn't do to ha•• all the flirla In
We� - to to b1_
u well aa all the alumni. "'"' ntns .
-.
"Do you boys lhlnlt we ""' llotnc to
stand ulde aod see YoU run a aratt
at 70U- Dan and I are \he onlJ ones racketeers before loo& . Does th1a
"
est
tl
posalbilJ
like th&t ? " demanded Mr. Zllch , atom·
that lalow 11, ao far. S.7, JobrulT, rvo
Eddie ouWDed to Dan b1s line ot ly.
tot an k1eL Ccme OTer bere and let
campatan, ualnl Pele aa hla w.-a"Do you lhlnlt that I, u ed1lor of
me lallt to ,..._.
any im· this &heet. can .. you two carry
on
J:dd1e left Mr. Miller a Utt.le tater tlon. Every bUlineel houle of
urd walked 00 mio the usembly room. portanee wp to be canvuaed, one or _ Uke that. Ullnl DlJ own paper ?.. the
"HI, lckl,• be � a protly llW. them paytna for Ulla � ad•ertlatna editor continued.
"I ""- noC. You'nl quite rl&bt.'"
co-ed, u be at down beside her. each week.
"JI.. a cinch. Dan. We'll be wealthy -.cl Dan, hoplna that he would
"Whal JOU dotns? lliUdJlnS? "
at leut eocape a Jail aentence.
"I can' l&Udy, J1ddle. I'n IOI th1np before we know IL"
"I've taken In
doUan thla after·
·or c:oune we'nl rl&bt.• aa1d lbe
°" 1117 mind.·
edllor, banatna the t.able. "Did you
"Don't tell me JOU'n aot a trouble?" noon. Here la your two-My."
"You mow, tb.ls 11 tbe best Idea I tbJ.nt you could cet away wtth a tbJnc
-Yet. I ban.•
'-rbeD rm tbe one you want to Me. ever had . We can wort. thae stores llke tbat. wben rm the editor and Kr.
:i-.. )mt IUm a new Job. t-.n trouble and thee atudmte all In to¢ber . TbJa Z1lch la the advlaer?"
"Aboolutely, JOU can11" Mr. Zilch
- ..- hen. Toll me what la la the nerta.
·· '
"Yeoh, I lhlnlt II la nerts. too, but took up the bangtna.
"If JOU don't
the 11•• ue twenty per cent of lbe cul,
"Yoa11 lhlnlt rm a111J' : I bale to tell n·a your Idea. not mine."
"'You m.isu.DdentaDd me. You aren't we1.l close the whole bustneul "
JllDIL•
from
1cept JOU
'"rwenty per oent?" chimed tn the
�
teWna' aware of the tine cllattnct1on Ihm!' la
between thlnp tbat are nerta &Dd editor. "'Prom now on you fe.JloW's are
me an7'b1nl before:�
"Charlie la falling for that new alrL lh1np lbat IU9 the nerta. But we'll � for 111, See!"
Moral : there la atn11 a man hfcber
I - Juat tell I.bat be ta. Whal can I drop lbat. Did Allee aay lbe'd IO to
the dan<e?"
up.
do - lit"
'Bow did JOU _... I called bU? ·
"ftll for a new man.•
"lie -·t bel1eYe It I! I lold him
"K1 manly lnlultlon." ........S
Palronlle the Char- men:banla
rm )llA all burn< up allout It. ll:ddle . IOlns coy. "And 1¥Jw did Joa abowtna the lllln. Tlda 81oft I -.
I'm no& - of lbat Utile lftell · -lain lbal - at home Ulla la Ille - 000... N
.,.S eat - I -1atn]1 wouldn't Sloop --end?"
"I -- that all rl&bt. How
ID lier -· --- - bu>
I tboalbl Cbarlle could '"' - a JOU know I told her Ul&t?"
Hohnes Barber
"'T'm not • mind reader. Just a little
a- -..- oia am wcrnooQ!llt u hen la.
phyecbolopt b7lnll to ... aJo11C. It..
,,_ can I do. ll:dd.le?"
Shop
a
'Tiii - •bat ,..,.... needlnl. rm
worn-out alibi. To ezplaln
Balrcu1e ........................ ....... ....
Ille - - oab' - ..- - -. !IMS bo1I baTe a pl at ...
..
.
- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... ............. .tile
and
1
It
�
moot
want
limn
of
..- lbla dump - rm IQOd. wilo
ObiJdru •• Baimlll .. . . .. . . . ..llOo
I 9"' t1uvucb wtlb JOU. a.tile will dark. Tb<)' lllaJ' DO& all
- ,.,...,,, a - of a.- but tbeJ are near enaup to Ii that the
� CJaner lqan
Gullo, JG&D cnwtGld, - PU Man· taoe wlll ... nd wben JOU aa ,_
�
-. W11 - JOU fllieDC>', but I'D � allou\ II. II d"'"'1't bottler a strt bul
will
down.
a
I - I cur ... a 11
tet
bo7 any -. The
- - ID Dan -·1 column."
at 11 JOa - - 4- out
- - - rm -.lo, am be Wh7 - � I! JOU -" put
You can't beClame
u ___.J t
-- W l l b
- - - - - to bll DOW - 1' to .. , Wbat'1 an - tm lf - ·
J'OlD' h a l r lf JOQ
la od...uobllS. lhoQJb Ibo - him lt'I a -pr
,.....U ID lbl
..- - - - .... - - at - "llaJ. - ..... ..... - to _ _ _ I&.
at ..i ·
llmllll the - ....... - """
lbe fMaM7 - Tbo7 - .._. _ "" _ _ _ __ _ - - � ... - ll-..l..l f
.. - A - - hint. a -- Yoa -'t - - loalld oat &II)'·
Tbo7 - all lbll
*" - - 
�
- -. • - .,_u,,, • la& um.r
bani ICnDdl &D 4
-.- U lbeJ b&wf ndl la a per., _ ......, _ _ be _ bo

�:-

u!:�

·

r!� �

I

obotlI

bave

Patronlle the Cb&rleaton merchant&
Gay balloons ! Dreamy
the
8liar@
'M1dst auch an •tnV'8!>Mr!! th� ahowt.na
lien. Tldl
Ad•!!!*.!;:;
Hew..
"Pemit.es" attended the annual fall I tn I.be n..ehen �
Dim Ugbts l

mudcl

:;;i:L� :�::�

�ba':'cild-=
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nq.
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The cbaperona of the •TeDln& ftn:
M1ae Natballe McKa,J • Miu 'Ibompeoo.
M1u Zeller, Mr. Sb.Uey, Mr. and M..ra.
DANCE WU>1'KSDAY NITE 1
DeP. Wkfl'tr, Kr. and Mrs. J. Y. Kelly ,
Dr and Mn. Hite DI"
and ....
I £"GE INN
co•�
bJrer' Mr· Mid � Bain Winter' 0r'.
PboDe aa
and Mrs. Duncan. Mr . and Mrs. Bur· '----..1

;:ot
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1he PHANTOM of CRESTmD'

- -

PANTHER CAGERS OPEN SEASON; WIN ONE LOSE ONE

Springfield Falls Before On s la u g h t 1
41- 23; Indiana Central Wins 35- 29

--

--

E 1. Basketball
.
Schedule 1 932-33

.i

HOME

GAMES

Dee . 1 7-Delt&lb.

Lag Behind All the Lantsmen Bcore Freely in the
Opening Half for Fint Win
Way and Lose to Indianapolia Bghool.
of Beuon.

Pt.nthers

�:: �� '=:"'�..'!i,.i:;.
Jan.

3,

at

Pant.hen opened

laat

L&ntzmen

L's Panthers weno
spite Ute set� E.
tm prtaive and apt tbe outcome in

besffin1ng

Thunday

their

eventna

home

wtth

and never were

1n

danger of

Tbe game wa.s fut

I

i

a

e

e open
nta.
basket ,and almmt
t

yea.r"s product.

able additions
ooe
ler
The H

a
th a
e game
the honor or

Jan. 23-DeKalb--il t De Kalb .
Fe b. 2-Sprlnalle ld J unior C ol -

an early

tor
and beld lt
tbe Panthers
p.me
Von
�n
d Brown all too
ttittatened to overtake tbelr rivals ln part in a free scoring !lnt hat! tor E
lhe second halt . The flnlt hall &core 1 ehi.."lg :.heir team a XJ
t-0 i iri.1.1
;i;a.s 1 9 to 1 5 but E. L ralli ed soo
n l T he&e same men lncrea.sed the lead
l
afttt U1e seo>nd canto e>pe.ned and from then on
came wt.thin one point of tytng-19 t.o
MeanwhUe E. l.'s defensive a ame was
8 Dave De,Jernett towering cole.Ted
cllcklng
nicely,
Sprltli1leld
seldom
c
sensation ln In·
nter who reated
ln close to tbe goal. One man i
diana Htah school ba.U:etball ci le aetUng
tlSed
le
·
la.St. }et.I' with bis great all · around

�

�

play,

was a

standout

\n

the

rc s

honors for the evening

night game altbouah he too k
ln the scorina. Be proved to be a deadIJ passer and wor ked faultle:Mly as a
,
pivot. man 1n centrah
oft'e.nsiv e style
of play. Ponrard Emig took scoring
hoDon tor b1a team wit.h t.hlrteeP
polnts as be dashed in to take Dejer ·
. Swank., a clever
ne\t's pivot
cuard· gathered elgbt. polnLs during the
[ray. E. I. showed the e!tect of kav ·
log played but UtUe t.hLs aeuon in a
cWenslve
, suflerlna eigbtee.n peraonal fouls to be called upon it, Von
Behren leaving t he ptne wtth a quota
of four late in the battle.
PO FT PF
Pa.nt.hers (29
. t ---···-·-------.2
2
2
o
....
. ....
.. t --·····--·····-·--·-· --··.2
2
"'...
, t ·--····-·--2
3
0
, 1 ---·-·-·--·-··0
Gilbert. c -···-- ··- · - --- 0
2
1
Lltherl&od, G ·- - ·--·-··---(J
2
Slmcox, I -·-· ·----···· •

polnt2f. Be

rt

:=:::�: : =�-===:=--=-�!

� �

Totala ---·----- 12
Rdem: l!Caufman.

Ue claatl waa
Ballard

scorers

t.en

II

II

ahown.

and

Ballard,

Rand,

r

Gilbert

were

Ballard

seven.

.PO
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spent in aotna.
--

PT
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2
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I

from

�

t
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"

j

side

Brown
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sian. 1 -

Aa
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ttpr�nt.atlvee

1

by

drew
team

ub.

SI.gs vs. PhJlUpa ee.
8 : 30-Chemlstry 30 vs. Vlklnp..

1 : JG-Phi

Dec

. H
Wedne.da.J
6 :3G-U namii., vs. Sophomores.
1 : 3$-- B lackcat.a vs. Math C1ub.
All student& arc IL•1k:U to al.tend

.

!

1I.

less
they have
hours trom the

o

y.

applles to

eae

fall !

sixtee n quarter

the

att

•

quarter.

quarter

system

r ules go ln to eff ec t n
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